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9. Wh t çireýigic ces
0-a the mme day hie linrfthip left Trinidail in the tablisbed? le the 'historical eburch' to be nq*rdýO' quOtatiôný,4oM Bing-hýa Eec Antùp je4 îtàm wgnld leadi

Royal Mail Steam-pecket CUY of Glaggow fur the Island pliA.et Grenada, wberc lie arrived on the 22nd, and held a as the type of all excellence, and adhelli to that,0hurcbýý Will rehW it, ratfiý M fluouë au 0
tu be considered 

the test of godliness? 
le Swiss ér«byý 

-

m.

of She ange, al which terianiam to be preferred to apostolichy? Must Mkng quire whàt Il tradition tells us.r-, pin ion pi
Confirination al the pariah church of St- GWor 10. What differences of î i

D'Aui3iGNs bc muked among the ýadvocates of hum 

e 
ure from the

fort-y-one persona were confirmèd, and had an OPPOrtunitY an "Ilence we learn, the ]Kvptajri wu t4 coiAmon z=- the clironology of Script o
-persolMlly>,,qre-tfi the clergy of thiv -tmdition? of tfie Lordar--Day, anà7that KvpLarýY Zilv is to , 1 cati a life Which opinion appears the muet probe

jâ4gd rv4p«çtbi4. ttieir diM rent cures, bein Obliged to We say aguin of this paragraph, that it je 1 traly de- conforruable to the Lord's-Doy,.in niemory ofour Sa- grounds?
Visituuoil of 1" 8 till the plorable.i The reasoning which je employed rtrik*es ut viontr's «surrection. s4verai pari et sometimes the Auckatoï when 11. Dow are we te dudefttand, from

p«rish chu"b of St. John &M &me other places of wor- the root of religious freedom. and embodies principlea they write to the Gentiles, scruple mot to cati, it -Sunday, as well -as from foreign testimonies, ti
iddvehouid be ready' fer ttenfteridon. w)àch, if admitted, would paralyze the énergies of Re- to distingu4igh'it'hy the name best known to thein. Ais of thecitta ôf me piaiù look place?

baving " Wlefrüm Grenada., aWved in formera, and poâtpone, tu au indeftaite period, the moral Justin Martyr, writing bis Apology tu the Heatbetilsays, of the fate of IdWa wife,,and mate wb
uýe.itoyaimaii Stea1n,ýpacLet regeneration of the world. We ait meet tozether onSunde, on which God heing profane history bears analogy tu and wi

ola thqq 28d instagl. DAUDIGNE je a grent man-au eloquent historiain- changed darkKitss ut 1 ýd matter, creuteil the world, and on ftom tbis?
a devotud servant of the Saviourý but he, bas yet tu I learu this day Jesui ChrisLýûur Savioar arom froin thè dead.' 12. What je the Mnât approved. opini
the way of the Lord more per&ctly 'if bis letter to Dr. ln like manner Tertailian, ahawering tlie olbiectibe made time in which Job lived, and upon wl

T IRE Clà-IJRCII# Cn*i,*Eits la to bc regarded as a tmthftd exposition of by the heatben*, that the: Christian& worshipped ÎÉe sun, founded?
his rinCituents."' s&y a indeed. ýhey made Sanday a day ofjoy, b.tit for ether 13. How is, the apparent aaachronij

î relisons dian to worship the silo, which vas tio'pàrt.of.- in regaýd toi Tfezron and.11amul, theIt i# not wotiderful perhalis (hat the BaptW Re religion. At other limes, wheu bc wri4,*OýROURG, PRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1845. gu tes Ouly tu as menfiioned in Genesis îlvi. 1 É e
ter should bc grieyed ut the indicati.on of these laýeut Chrisfians, hè commôuly'mses- the. mauie of the loidq- 14. What is the proper interpretati
prificiples (if truth in the litilid of Mr.ýb'Aubi8l1eý-- Day, aud -ei;peci4illy wbeu he would distinguirRh it from *'They borj*owed of th»ýEgyptians jew
ttiat lie shauld, in other words, lanient- wliat la really the Jew" Sabbatb. And the ae muy be Obeetved in 15. In what are we te consider thit

the laws of the first Christian emperors. IC04.«mts*ne which exclud il him freln hopeful about hini. If, iudeed, Mr. DAubigne waa ni the prontigt
Mecietiasticai intelligence. a the isame Sunday, when hè forWids all lawýàîiits on And what dues bis manner of refer,

Fourlà Page. a better infor;iied man thau lie is; if he Tiad lesa of u"thisday. Vakutiniaùùmýtlietamenanieuponthýsame prove P
em and aide l'he Dirds Nest. the Continental rationalistic theology ahOut.11ilP, if ûçcasiun. . So dotii alao VaJentiniaù junior, ààtidZ*bbtuo rd the The 'IrJqer.. Theude- ý 16. HCWW a-re we to reconcile the La

the Swiss-Grallic systýni ofrepuÈlicanisni in which lie sius senýqr,,and Theodusi us junior in settling tlýtob&er- Balaam fur going toU.alak, with bis pý
vationofthisdaï. But they use lename indi&réntly, And, what itiference are we to draw fi

.11 of a hurtful intluence upon spiritual conceptions and styling It sométirnes the Lcrd'.t Day, The Lord 41àbcýp of ýrprtýito, i4x correspondence lias been rvared, and which lias alwaye more or lesa -hich *as more the miracle of the au speaking?pnip« g Christianal as iw parrtýgulatimI.« the Diocesal) Cliurch So- Mon ticularly no4m'in Ont'
ecclesiastical rélations, were 8een bý.hii». iii its correct, 01 the >wýls of.Lbe y(ýüDgetr Výàjjenli M44 tbus,

y#ýtluU a coiltwtion should, be made annually in nian, whiçh, THE HEBREW RIT[
he ah-puld extend bis regeareh« tu the costly SWig Die, quen& Domiiiictuit rite dixere majores

»Ulef the Fund for the »ppGrt a Widowr- and Or- lght; 'r 1 What pàmiculm of religioui; wc
treasurès of our great Englieh divines, and study the S'Unday, "ià our forefathers have rýîAtiY and ruina-

phim of Aeceased Clewumn,-bep. to reconiniend r4 called'thè Lords-Day." in the Patriarchal limes; and what t
the C histary of the primitive L'hurch -%%itli a'm'ore simple i:;ii4l were designed to be attaiiied by the;'N

lation whWi lias a 2. What erroneauà principles
be ai4do in ellýCburcle», Cloqwls, aud Stations of this and guileless faith ; if hè should abarlâou' the'.crudi- The Lord'à Day','.is an appel adopt

des of hie own indigesied opinions, and defer à4ý1re or sweet.and pleasant dou'nd for our ear. 1t, w«vetq, we phers was the Hebrew Rituai designeîd
!)ICCeft,?OU'SUNJI)AY TUE NM.kTZRNTU DAY OP OCTO- 5, coticelvel better than any üther., tu c6nvey âý>pres. how far was il availatile to thut end?

hie private judgment to the iliterpretations adopted by
U« lqurT. 3 Dow might the peculiar conditiolity of the day; it le -ta atthe Churdi universal in the urest a&, do-ubt s'on of the gàct' time of jeaving fý'0ýp4 bc supp

ùAý r'onntyEvltt'are ()à
AL le urc -iz ýgi à -- r reasona y.A m& e .

-tfieir fan nsý_ nien are perrilitted t-odigcharge' their secular 4UI gr%.-fflé ing W ý1c tuai ofý141 4. Stâtethë praegcarand mliffious
*,à ON mýwàtp, 4 j ub"ck, !ci,. he 4ed 41 enintu and exertise their aeveral tio But to Faail

'âes lapon lx)rtiolis or j1je hisjor with 8uch edir upýn the ceremonial regutations.appoiiàblë èr«ti 1 ying veheinence the inere use of thethe heresles of Puseýsni or Popery.of the U the installation of the high-priest in
Chmhi-ftStj *H ofwhielà, detaebed end fragnienfary 1l"e hav ful't'ler e-licc)ur4gei.iient to hope Éhàt the terin Il Szinday seerng to us a most ùttptu:iâble ex 6- What was there important in the
es they ar% the laboijous &1Udýnt May fralue a cun_ eýcs of the Continental RefQrniers are opetiiùz tu the persditure of spiritual zeal, and reiiiindd ùi lUtèibly or partieular service for every ùew moon

grea-t importance of Catholic Ullit'y, froui a recentpub- the objection made hy the Puritans, iti the Conférence utcesOhY Of such a regulation made alÜn»DM IX=t.ive of gruat value anàýe1We1lence; but ing limes?
jlsgàtidea, in a con- lication of Prore8sor Schaf, upon Il the Priticiple O1ý of 1-laiiipton'Court, agaifist the weariag of the surpliceli 15. What were t lie three great feasts

rwim, ýand on. soutid atid Cathelle principle.%, Protestantisni . as related to the present state Of the bccausc it was "à'kind of gtirn)ètit Used by the priests of "atweee they derîigkied to kéep up
*iý MmfflMruf the PrOgrffl Of 'Üllrië;tiauity "u the chur(:h."' ti e need not say that we h!ghty approve of 1 Isis.'* The reply of King James on, the occasion 7- 'WhWt ýlwm'there Meuliar in thé d

of the fullowiiig reuàïÈks from this observant ill suit equally this felicitous allusion to the the OPPÔÎàted distinction of foods juto,Afoot&W ý«Y»-to the preseut tisnè. The Ecclèsias- and elo- w 4YP' And what moral as weil as religious e
#met ]RIÉtory of Mogheilli is fiable to mariy objections, quent writer..- tianidol, and the soleiiin difficulty belore ua.- 1 1 did lated to proinote?
-- *ffl its atiff and coniplkated arrangeiftenit gla well CATHOLIC UNITr.-We need also a changes in our Dot thitik, tilt late, it liad been borroweà froui. the 8. Ëxplain the reasorîs Èor the probi

practical chureh state, an antidote to the seet-p4ue.- Ileathen, because couinionly called 'a rag of Popery! blO , ttiDg in the fiesh, seething a 1
&a fr«g leu r*ultin«& of style and 1»tter- Tbere '*, What je, first waated in this direction je the biyhviction Secing now weborder not upon Ileathens, neilher are milk, the use of honey in. their olferin,tooý%:temva of beepticism tibout it, which to the pious that the present dîstracted condition of Protestantisoi je any of thein 1 conversant with or coinniorant ainongst marks upon the body?

tfflh is " Wilfid; and often, where contradictury tu the ides, of the church, wbose mormal 9ý What gave occasion W the
tWokne.ot h4toq aré b;iefiYýa»w-rted witbout t ellaracter necessarily includes catholici!y and US, thereby to lie éoriffirlned in paganisili l'sec np a hhe puilis Unity. Iklýor impartis] deduction, well as an earnest and sacred grief on this ace«u t Nor reason but for comeliness sake it illaybe cotltioùed. ffiow with au use and an ex tegetlier, ar

theY have we any right to console Ourselves, with thenfancy of The Il Sabbath we do nôt den of mingled linen and woolivu?grediaujimd witb a sncer ut aie dàrkneu or the tidteo is likewisé an âp-ýva i pirituai unity in the colle. It belongs tg.-the in- 10. What reasons may bc assignedor the Vice-t of the cle ward iàlways. if il have life, tu inaniferit, itsetf in Au proptiate and reverent desÎgllatio". Ithasthedisa&rgy. a direct iiieuleutii Zthe doctrine of fvantage, 
howevèr, 

ôf belagidétitified 

with the niistaken 
punishments

]di1nerý with a more correct feeling and a more reve. ward way. The soul mu .st form itself a bod >u 0sa ità ap- n the Ilubrew Ritual?
reUtial tiemper, errit ou the. &ide of credulity jwd ru. propriate organ. Visibility lies necessarityll ihe con- rigours and austerities nt the Sabbaiarian enthusiasts shewn thât this was iinÈlièd and underi

ceptiôn of the Church, which je the Boivr of Chii# ; the in the vance?
WauY inilburtatit fiacts and eVetits mark of Unily Go Uently, muet allie clothe it*M t in an 161b century. We de not undertake, al pre- 11 - What were the characteristics of11ýcq sent, to defend Ring Jààiiies's "Book o 6Wause they are niixed ýtïp with. the actions of un- outw" furm. * # * ý f<:8Pn "" we Jewish Ritual? And how was this elE

worthy or wicked mer), &nd ddating with a childish The différent sections or Orthod are satisfied, on the contrary, that Lhis production was ing the preludices of Jéws and Geriti'
have pot by anYý means now, the saine quiet côtinience an excrescence of gn age comparatively rude and un- the advent of the Messifth?PaMiCUlarity upon the liayangs and doings of lhoQe in thei 1 r own position, as the ne plA ultra of churcÉ per- polished. Utit there la nu doubt that the'Views and*ho, not always with a very accurate discriutinateon, fecti()Dl which -theY had Onty tèn or fifteen years ago.- practices of the su-Ilen fanatics- who, at. the tiiiie we Tuicsi>ày,, AUGUST 12t FROM 3*S ceteemed Cliri4tiau mdiite. In -short, hie work is Il je coming to bc fèItý abat the present p)sture Qfthings

biognwhicel râther thair atrictly historical; a collec. cannot be rested in, as permanent and tiltiniate, and along allude to, made it a badge of their party to employ GREIEIL FATHERS
tiolu of sketches rather thau a coutitluous narrative» with this, je waking the desire of something bettýr. Sin- the title Il Sabbathý" and no other,-in contradiction 1. Translate the following fnirn B,&8j

gle voices are heard bere and there fiorn the bog;6tu of to the unvar llpo,ç & -ro, iÈv iýax/Àq)21aiç îL-ýYit)g custom of antecedent ages, when thutAhd white in Mosheini tue discem a positive 8111890- the Evangelical Chureh, calling, fur a truc union. aniong naine was applied çxclusively to Il Saturday" in docu. >%lcr-ra -rouç 7r" ,:tO PgiDCiples wlaieh we hold essentiel to the con- all wbo belung tu the household of faith, in s0rit, &OUI nientar and lcarned language,-ti 1 iere in no d' ubt, we Xouerépouç 0000t,
Oittoti« of the Church, we have in Miliier su failit and body, and tind a lively echo in many a breast" y 0 EKEIVO Ebrfiv 'É'Xf,
and doubtful au affirinadon of them that the theolo- Ne speaks with candour, too, of the ChUrLh MoVe» gay, that the sentiments and habits of these glootny KEKpariqKora Effiq 7raoratç - -

religiollista were har.4b and repulsive in the 'ixtreme. raiç 7-c
gi«I siodent, who has Dot ether nienns by whieil to ment of the day -.- Gria1ç' crvvqjzq,* Ï(T'ri Kat (rVyýtùva'
frame hi» jtèdlpiaent upon such "»ttta, wili be bewil- 41 PUSEVISM.-B we lA, They transforined a Christiati festlval into la Juflaical ZEL 7rafast .- and if there should bc any danger of contracting 

pop,

dered mther than edifled,__ made to doubt rallier chan the ainvenieut. in its whole compas4, as exhibited in its - aN
be helped ôr qualified tu decide. The Histôry of the authors and leaders in England, we must admit that it the a!,cetic notions which they had imbilied, it wili bc 7poaeuxIÇ5 K L EV 7rovil), icui

EV criuvoxy 2ajcpv,,Wv àz0moxo,
laté Dr. Bu9touý-tlie series of Lectu;es especiait resta upon decidtdly relighius and truc ChuIrch 8tround, judicioug to eschew the exclusive application of the YOL

und sPriugs fr(ffl grief ou the one band, over the dis- word Il Sabbath hich fornied a characteristit of «VrEc rwV irfUponwhich it la r0uuded,-ý_ia diuirabit as far as it jointed, discinctured character of the ge: and au endea- theirsect-arianAysteil). ThellSev rùv -ýa (vÎiav ica0i«Tavrai, éca'goes; aud shbuld the succeeding centuriu of the his- il 1 enth-day Baptiste,"vour lifter Christian Catholicitv and ii tv on thé nthé-r


